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The Hi o
The Shrine of Our Lady at Walsingham was established in
when Richeldis de
Faverches prayed that she might undertake some special work in honour of Our
Lady In answer to her prayer, the Virgin Mary led her in spirit to the House of
Nazareth and asked her to build a replica in Walsingham
During the Reformation, the statue of Our Lady of Walsingham was taken to London
and burnt and nothing remains today of the original shrine
In
, Charlotte Pearson Boyd purchased the th century Slipper Chapel, the last
of the wayside chapels en-route to Walsingham, and restored it for Catholic use
In
, the parish Church of the Annunciation was built in King’s Lynn, the centre
and port for most medieval pilgrims visiting Walsingham Included in the church is a
chapel dedicated to Our Lady of Walsingham, which is based on the thirteenth
century Holy House of Loreto in Italy and enshrined within is a statue modelled on
Our Lady of Cosmedin in Rome P e Le XIII decla ed hi
be he Sh i e f O
Lad f Wal i gha
During
, Cardinal Bourne led the Bishops of England and Wales,
together with ,
pilgrims to the Slipper Chapel At this pilgrimage, the
Slipper Chapel was declared to be the National Shrine of Our Lady for
Roman Catholics in England
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During the middle ages, when Catholicism was at its zenith in history, there
were four major pilgrimage sites that Catholics would visit to pray whilst
doing a healthy dose of penance! Rome, Santiago of Compostela,
Walsingham and Jerusalem These were all places, specially chosen because
of some important link to Christianity, to which Catholic souls, seeking for special graces or to do salutary
penance for past sins, would go
Of these four major mediaeval pilgrimage centres of Christendom, Walsingham was the only specifically
Marian Pilgrimage centre, and it was also the only one in which Our Blessed Mother gave specific
information as to what She wanted In
, close to
years before the translation of the actual House
of Nazareth to Loreto in Italy, Our Blessed Mother requested a replica of Her Holy House of Nazareth to
be constructed to remind us of the importance of the Incarnation, there where the life of Christ began
and in which her greatest grace from God, the foundation stone of all others prerogatives, was received
In
we find Her in Guadaloupe in Mexico the most visited pilgrimage shrine of Our Blessed Mother in
the world and then in
She was ‘banished’ from the realm of England, Her Dowry, by Henry
VIII and his henchmen as they devoured the riches of her shrine and slew the monks Then in
later times She chose other places for the edification, instruction and consolation of Catholic
souls such as Lourdes and Fatima

Sanc if ing G ace
Come and walk to Walsingham, one of the great shrines of Medieval
Christendom! Our pilgrimage intentions are for the Restoration of
Tradition in the Church and for the Conversion of England
During the pilgrimage itself, the faithful will have the opportunity for
confessions, spiritual direction, Holy Mass, meditations, group Holy
Rosaries and much more
Also, it will be a great opportunity to socialise with other Traditional
Catholics!

The Ro e
Our pilgrimage starts at the church of Our Lady of the Annunciation,
which contains the beautiful little Pontifical Shrine of Our Lady of
Walsingham that predates the restored Slipper Chapel at Walsingham
The route follows quiet tracks and lanes, crossing farmland and passing
through woods, meadows and commons, and we pass the historic
remains of a medieval church We will walk along Peddars Way, which
follows the route of a Roman road which provides stunning views of
Norfolk
On the last day, we will join the Day pilgrims on the Society s Holy Mile
Procession which walks the last mile of the Medieval Pilgrimage route
Traditionally, this stage is done barefoot whilst praying the Holy Rosary
The pilgrimage will conclude with the Holy Mass at The Abbey Grounds
This pilgrimage is for people with a good level of fitness and general
walking experience The terrain is varied, but is generally flat or with
gentle gradients The tracks are rugged and require sturdy footwear The
walking pace will be brisk over a long sustained distance The ilg i age
i
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e
da

The Pilg image Sched le
Da O e - Th

da

Se e be

Arrival at campsite Stanhoe Village Hall from
Da T

- F ida

Dinner served at

Se e be

We meet in King’s Lynn, Boal Quay Car Park, for registration at
We
start the pilgrimage with Holy Mass at Our Lady of the Annunciation, the
Shrine of Our Lady of Walsingham, and receive a Pilgrim’s Blessing There
will be breaks and water points along the route We will arrive into camp
before
Dinner will be provided and the opportunity for socialising
This day will involve
ile of walking
Da Th ee - Sa

da

Se e be

Breakfast will be provided from
and we will depart at
There will
be breaks and water points along the route We will arrive at the Slipper
Chapel at
where we will join the Day pilgrims for the Holy Mile
Procession Our day will conclude with the Holy Mass in The Abbey
Grounds This day will involve
ile of walking
Transport will be available to return pilgrims to King’s Lynn, if
required
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Full water bottle be efilled
Energy-rich snacks
Midday meal for each day
Waterproof jacket and trousers
Hat
Holy Rosary beads
Medication if required
Walking shoes or boots
Thick socks
Sun cream
Sunglasses
Blister bandages and tape
Labelled bag with your name

Plea e

Tent or pop-up tent
Sleeping bag
Camping mug
Cutlery
Labelled bag with your name
Medication if required
Spare
de clothes
Wash kit toiletries
Torch
Sleeping mat or air bed
Towel
Dry footwear
Labelled bag with your name

e ensure your clothing is

de
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To reserve your place on the pilgrimage, email the SSPX King’s Lynn to Walsingham Pilgrimage
Registration Form to sspxwalsingham gmail com

Pilgrimage fee is
, which is payable when your place has been confirmed Plea e
are non-refundable

e amounts paid

We are constantly monitoring the Government’s latest advice and guidance regarding COVID- Please
be aware that the ilg i age a ha e be ca celled a e h
ce
he ilg i age a ha e
ada acc di gl in line with the Government’s latest advice and guidance in response to the
pandemic If it is cancelled, full registration refunds will be provided

DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION

AUGUST
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Since the Middle Ages, those who could not go on
pilgrimages in person would often sponsor poor pilgrims, and
in this way share in the graces received, asking the pilgrims
to pray for their intentions
Following the same spirit, our pilgrims will carry your written
petitions, in a ‘petitions rucksack’, by foot from King’s Lynn to
Walsingham to be deposited beneath the Shrine statue in the
Slipper Chapel
If you would like your petition to be carried to Walsingham,
please post your intentions and offering by cheque
suggested minimum donation
to
The Society of Saint Pius X, St George s House,
Rd, London, SW
DR, United Kingdom
Plea e
e You must post your intentions and
offering by Se e be
Thank you for your
support

Arthur
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Where can I leave my car in King’s Lynn during the Pilgrimage?
On the Friday morning, you will register for the pilgrimage at the Boal Quay
Car Park You can park your car there if you wish You can pay for parking by
SMS, using the smartphone application, online or by telephone for a small
convenience service fee of pence The daily rate is
and an overnight
fee of
To find out more please visit https www west-norfolk gov uk
directory record
kings lynn - boal quay
How will I get back to King’s Lynn after the pilgrimage?
After the Holy Mass on Saturday, which should finish around
, transport
will return the pilgrims to Boal Quay Car Park King’s Lynn the journey time
is approximately one hour If you travel by train, it is recommended that you
purchase an ‘Anytime’ ticket to ensure flexibility
What about COVID-

?

We are constantly monitoring the Government’s latest advice and
guidance regarding COVID- Please be aware that the ilg i age
a ha e be ca celled a e h
ce
he ilg i age a
ha e ada acc di gl in line with the Government’s latest
advice and guidance in response to the pandemic If it is cancelled,
full registration refunds will be provided
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Can children do the pilgrimage?
Due to limited spaces, you must be over the age of to do
the King’s Lynn to Walsingham Pilgrimage Plea e
e ha
hi age e ic
d e
a l
he H l Mile
P ce i
he Sa da
What are the travel arrangements for getting to the pilgrims’
campsite at Stanhoe Village Hall?

All pilgrims are responsible for their own travel
arrangements
What happens if I have a medical problem during the
pilgrimage or I can’t walk any further?
Basic first aid assistance will be provided At each halt, a
shuttle car will provide transport for pilgrims who can no
longer walk, or in case of emergency, to take them
to hospital People in doubt about their fitness or
health should contact the organiser or leader in
advance
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Will food be provided on the pilgrimage?
Dinner is provided for Thursday and Friday evening and breakfast
is provided on Friday and Saturday morning You will need to
bring a midday meal for both Friday and Saturday You should
bring personal supplies with energy snacks before starting the
pilgrimage Water is supplied regularly en-route
Is it possible for me to stay at the campsite the night before?

Pilgrims are encouraged to stay at the campsite the night before
the start of the pilgrimage An evening meal will be provided at
All pilgrims are responsible for their own travel to the
campsite Transport should be available from the campsite to
King’s Lynn for the morning of the pilgrimage
What are the facilities at Stanhoe Village Hall?
Main meals, snacks and light refreshments are provided
The Village Hall has toilets, but
h e facili e
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Do I have to carry my large rucksack on the pilgrimage?
Your large rucksack will be transported to the campsite Drop your bag
off during registration on Friday September if not staying at the
campsite the night before It is recommended that items within your
large rucksack are wrapped in plastic bags to keep them dry!
How do I register for the pilgrimage?
Se
e submit the SSPX Walsingham Registration Form to
sspxwalsingham gmail com by August
Se
Due to limited spaces, you will be notified if you have been
allocated a place or placed on the reserve list by September
S e h ee If you have been allocated a place, you will be notified with
the payment details, which must be paid within five working day or
your place will be forfeited Plea e
e amounts paid are
non-refundable

I would like to know more Who do I need to contact?
You can contact David at sspxwalsingham gmail com
All images have been taken on the SSPX Walsingham Pilgrimage Images courtesy of John Aron Photography
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Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God, and our most
gentle Queen and Mother, look down in mercy upon
England, thy Dowry, and upon us all who greatly hope and
trust in thee By thee it was that Jesus, our Saviour and our
hope, was given unto the world; and he has given thee to us
that we might hope still more Plead for us thy children, whom
thou didst receive and accept at the foot of the cross, O
sorrowful Mother, intercede for our separated brethren, that
with us in the one true fold they may be united to the Chief
Shepherd, the Vicar of thy Son Pray for us all, dear Mother,
that by faith, fruitful in good works, we may all deserve to see
and praise God, together with thee in our heavenly home
Amen
Cardinal Wiseman 1 02-1 65, Archbishop of Westminster
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